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CUT]
| Of Perfumes and Toilet Preparations |
\ Just Before Xmas?All Useful Gifts *

I 321 Market Street I
ySQ Liquid Bouquets! The fragrance of the roses and violets in June, bottled and put up in fancy Christmas boxes. All the delicate sweet-scented varieties are here, including the

famous Mary Garden, Djer Kiss, Roger & Gallet, Azurea, Colgate, Hudnuts, and a score of the leading perfumes and toilet requisites. Always appropriate as tokens of remembrance at A-

Christmas time. The money you save on these standard preparations before Christmas will come in handy on your shopping trip. ijß

D £ p T 'Li er ss ace Powder, large 85? Saunders Face Powder 38$ Yiola Cream 39$

jjSfc 1 eriUmeS & lOliet rFcparaaOHS J^. gs reme 4«JC Pozzoni Face Powder 37$ Stillman's Freckle Cream UH<t
ISD (COTY'S) "lack Rose" Ext #55.30 Roger & Gallet Yiolette DeParme Ext.. . 89c* Satin Skiii l ace Powder 18$ Satin Skin Cream 18$ faviflS "Tn-W Rose" Toilet Water $2.10 Roger & Gallet Violette DeParme Toilet Water Sanitol Face Powder ....17$ Rosaline 17$ tp*(58 °iliA »

1 oiiet water. i
VM Koger & Gallet Rice Powder 23e Semprc Giovine 390

iff
(COr\ S) \u25a0 rigan .x . ????\u25a0

' '

Roger & Gallet Yiolette Face P0wder...450 Hudnut's Pace Powder 45$ Charles' Flesh Food 555$ Sfir
JS COTY'S) "LOrigan Toilet \\ ater. .shv.lt Pinaud's Lilac Toilet Water 55$ ' Sanitol Cream 17$ ykji
Bfc**- Fiver's Azurea Toilet Water 890 Pinaud's Hair Tonic 37$ and 74$ CreftHlS Kintho Cream 4.10 Sj§&r
g! Piver's LeTrcfle Toilet Water 890 Hudnut's Violet See. Toi'et Water Wilson Freckle Cream 39$ £££,

Piver's Azurea Ext., 900 09<* and $1.35 Mary Garden Cold Cream 45$ Hazeline Snow 5590
IT Piver's Azurea Sachet Powder 59$ Colgate's Toilet Waters..2so, 38tf and 740 Djer Kiss Creme 45$ Hudnut's Violet Sec. Cream 450 inSS
gtir* Piver's Azurea Face Powder 950 Hoyt's Cologne 180, 350 and 70<f- Creme Elcaya 38$ Oriental Cream $1.19 jyO

Marv Garden Ext., Vj oz SI.OO LeDorine Face Powder 390 DeMeridor Creme 190 and 38$ Palm Olive Cream 34$
gf Mary Garden Ext. loz $55.(H) Dorin's Face Powder 950 Huipnut's Marvelous Cold Cream

;
Eptol 39$

Marv Garden Toilet Water, Boz $3.00 Laßlache Face Powder 38e 19$ and 39$ Othine 73$ §***"
Mary Garden Sachet Powder $1.50 Charmis Face Powder 555$ Colgate's Cold Cream ... 5505, 555$ and 50$ Hush 13$; 2 for 25$

T?* Marv Garden Face Powder $2.00 v Leichner's Face Powder 23c Hind's Cold Cream 19$ Mum 17$
Marv Garden Talcum Powder 50$ Carmen's Face Powder 39$ Derma Yiva 39e Aubrey's Sisters Cream 19$ and 39$

Djer Kiss Ext. loz 900 Woodbury's Face Powder 17$ Pinaud's Beauteviva 39 e Hokara 18$ and 37$ tjM.
ttF ]jjer Toilet Water 90$ lava Rice Powder 38$ 1 Pompeian Massage Cream, 335, 49$ and 65$ Hagan's Magnolia Balm 59$

Djer Kiss Sachet Powder 65$ Tetlow's Swan Down Face Powder 12e Daggett it Ramsdell Cold Cream Frostilla 16$ (gjgF
* ' Djer Kiss Face Powder, small 45$ Tetlow's Gossamer Face Powder 17$ 18$, 28$, 38$ and 65$ Peroxide Cream 13$; 2 for 25$

A Complete Line of Rubber Goods at C

Special 23-Inch Sleeping, St A
Full Jointed Dolls, With MXP
Shoes and Stockings . .

Also a large stock and complete line of Imported

and Domestic Toys which our display willprove. You

are invited to inspect them. Popular priced.
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4Ksk\ Absolutely Wo Pain
My latest Improved apptl- vjj

\Ji anoes, Including an oxygen- *

Ized air apparatus, makes S k
HWMextracting: and all den- ?A> . C*
HmflSSZiv tal work positively kvpainless and Is per- SO" S

h"Uobj«*£

EXAMINATION > tec tli 55.00
nnnn X a X fillings 91.00
riCJJft S »4V/ S Fillings in sUver

alloy cement 50c.
X «\ V*~x Gold Crowns and

Registered X 4\T X Bridge Work, S3, $4, $5.
X aa V' X *a -K. Gold Crown ....95.00

Graduate X
X / *X ' X nv to 8 p. m.[ Moa, Wed.Assistant* X \ f T X and Sat. Till 9p. m.; Sundays,

X Y X to a. m. to Ip. m.
\u25bc" Ben Phone SSS2R

KASTTTEKMS OF
X PAYMENTS IMNRi

/j2O Market Street
(Orer the Hnb)

Harrisburg, Pa, it suat H»t a m

PAIITMNI IV/IM Coming to My Offioo Bo
UAU I lUn 1 Suro You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

Mission Movie Man, Home,
Says China Prayed For Peace

Louis A. Holman Brings First Tidings of Republic's
Second Official Day of Prayer; American

Layman Converts Thousands

(By The Religious Rambler.)

W
ITH three hundred moving pic-

tures of foreign mission scones,
a hundred notebooks full of In-

! eidents, and the news that the Chinese
I republic a few weeks ago observed by
I official designation a special day "of
prayer for peace In Europe and for

| Divine guidance for China in her pres-
I ent perplexities, Louis A. Holman, of
| Needham, Mass., returned to this
country the other day via the Pacific.

I The war thwarted all plans for taking

j motion pictures of missions In the

I nearer East.
| The arrival of Mr Holman is inter-
j esting for several reasons. He has for

, many year been a member of the staff
| of the Youth's f'ompanion, is an art

critic of note and an observer of slngu-

I far independence and penetration. His
observations are those of a mature and

j trained mind. He accompanied C. A.
i Rowland and a small party of repre-
sentatives of the Southern Presby-
terian Church and his mission was to

I secure, what had never been success-
fully obtained before, a portrayal of
mission work by means of the motion
picture camera.

Heathen China Oil Her Knees

The cables failed to carry the news
that in October, when excitement was
at its height over Japanese operations
against Tslng-Tau? the Chinese gov-
ernment issued an edict, the second In
Its history, calling upon the people to
observe a day of prayer for peace in
Europe and for the guidance of Chfna
in the crisis that had come upon her.
Tho American day of prayer, called
by President Wilson of course inspired
this, and the suggestion was pressed
by Christian leaders.

A noteworthy fact about the day set
apart?a Sunday, of course?was that
the occasion was distinctively a Chris-

How to Clear
Away Pimples

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Resinol Soap and hot water, then

iapply a little Resinol Ointment very
. gently. Let this stay on ten minutes.
| and wash off with Resinol Soap and
' more hot water, finishing with a dash
lof cold water to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a day. and you will

; be astonished to find how quickly the
i healing, antiseptic Resinol medication

; soothes and cleanses the pores, *re-

| moves pimples and blackheads, and
i leaves the complexion clear and
Ivelvety.
i Resinol Ointment ajid Resinol Soap
'stop itching Instantly and speedily

j heal skin humors, rashes, wounds and
chafing. Sold by all druggists. Doc-

I tors have prescribed Resinol for nearly
, 20 years.?Advertisement.

tian one. The special meetings were
held only in Christian churches and
chapels. This officials, nearly all of
whom are non-Christians, were in-
structed to attend, which they did, in
full official panoply. The native Chris-
tians are mostly of the poorer class,
but the presence of the officials, and
the intimation, from Peking, set the
gentry to finding their way also to the
humble churches of the missions.

A High Ofiiclal Recruit
Mr. Holman was present in Hong-

kong when Mr. Wen, the minister of
foreign affairs for Cheklang province,
was baptized and admitted to the
Presbyterian Church. The accession of
so eminent a mandarin created great
discussion. Mr. Wen had long been a
student of the Christian doctrine, but
was led to public action by George
Sherwood Eddy, the American Y. M.
C. A. evangelist who has been conduct-
ing a remarkable series of meetings in
China.

Considerable trepidation was ex-
pressed by the officers of the church as
to whether this eminent dignitary
would be willing to submit to the se-
vere catechising and tests which are
preliminary to church membership. A
committee was sent to sound him and
to explain the situation. When he was
told that the church is a democracy,
and that one member stands on an
equality with every other, and that all
submit to the same examination. Min-
ister Wen said: "Good! The more
democratic the better. That is just as
it should be, and the way I under-
stand Christianity. I want you to ask

jme every question that you would ask
[any other catechumen. They did, and
[ his eminence is now a member in good
and regular standing of the Presby-
terian Church in China.

An American's Achievement
When I asked Mr. Holman what is

his most outstanding Impression, after
eight months of contact with missions,
he replied instantly: "The character
of the missionaries. Their fine qual-
ity. their efficiency, their many-sided
industry, their unselfish Christianity,
are tho biggest thing in Asia. I
chanced to be present in a group or
eleven missionaries of one denomi-
nation when word came that, because
of the war. their salaries are to be cut
50 per cent. I made notes of their
comments. Not one grumbled or was
bitter. The nearest to criticism ex-
pressed aws a seinihumorous inquiry
as to whether the board secretaries'
salaries had been cut in half also.

"Americans have no conception of
ithe magnitude of the social service
work done by these missionaries. I

j know one missionary's wife, a phy-
I Jician. who cares for twenty thousand
I patients a year, conducts Bible classes,
leads a prayer circle, keeps house, and
keeps her temper."

Mr. Holman came up with George
Sherwood Eddy's meetings in more
than one of the seven Chinese cities
where they were held, Ths averaga

attendance at these distinctively Chris-
tian and evangelistic meetings was

three thousand persons, mostly of the

student class. A former speaker of the
national assembly, Mr. C. T. Wang,
interpreted Mr. Eddy's addresses.

There were about seven thousand "in-
quirers" at these meetings; and the

missionaries declared them a real re-

vival.
Celebrating Japan's Victory

This investigator has warm words
for the Japanese, and for their sin-
cere desire to remain friends with
America, lie says that the relations
between Koreans and Japanese are
steadily growing better. The feeling
aroused by the conspiracy trials has
largely died down, and Mr Holman
received the impression from the Japa-
nese that, as an expression of good
will toward Christianity and toward
America, the five Christians still in
prison, Including Baron Yun Chi Ho,
would be liberated by imperial am-
nesty, in connection with the coro-
nation ceremony.

Mr. Holman was present at Naga-
saki's celebration of the news of the
fall of Tsing-Tau. He says there were
ten thousand persons participating in
a great lantern parade through the
city and up to the hiils beyond. It was
a spectable. of uncommon beauty. The
Japanese are greatly elated over their
victory.

For a time the Chinese were per-
turbed over the presence of the Japa.
nese on their territory, but the excite-
ment has calmed down. The most
thoughtful foreigners express con.
fidence in the sincerity of Japan's pur-

pose to turn the German territory over J
to China.

Nowadays a man cannot even take 1
moving: pictures in the East without '
getting into the current of public af-
fairs there. Like every other returned

traveler Mr. Holman is enthusiastic
over America's unique influence and
possibilities in the Orient.

Cumberland Vaiiey Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at'
6:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m.,
?3:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. ro.. 3:18, 3:37.
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at" 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. m., 2:18. *3:40, 6:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily exceot
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A |

Merchant* A Miner* Trana. Cj.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SKA"

BALTIMORE TO
JACKSONVILLE nnd return (33.80

SAVANNAH and return *1:3.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all I
points. Fine steamers. Best service. !
Staterooms do luxe. Baths. Wireless !
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam- I
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book- j
let. |
W. r. TURNER. G. P. A.. Baltimore, Md.

When You Motor
Good roads all the way from Har-

rlsburg?'a distance of 22 miles.
Medicinal Springs. One of the pret-
tiest spots In Cumberland Valley.

Chicken and Waffle Dinners
Only two hours' notice required.

Prices 75c and SI.OO. Plionn when
leaving here and your dinner will
be ready upon arrival.

HOLLY INN
MT. 1101.1.Y SPRINGS, PA.

All the year 'round.

Non-greasy Toilet Cream keepa
the skin soft and velvety. An ex-
quisite toilet preparation, 26c.

GOIIGAS DItUG STOKES
18 N. Third St., and I*. 11. It. Statloa

SCARF PINS
Diamond, from $3.00 up; Solid

Gold, from SI.OO up; Gold Filled,
from 60c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant nnd .Jeweler

No. 1 North Third St.

I Will Help YOU Buy the Xmas Gift
I A 1

The NATIONAL WATCH & DIAMOND COMPANY credit system willbe
a great help to you in buying your Christmas Gifts. We ask only a small deposit
down and the balance in weekly or monthly payments.

We carry a full and complete line of up-to-date Jewelry and guarantee every-
thing we sell. Visit our second floor store and save money.

National Watch and
OLDEST CREDIT I BENJ. HOFFMAN, MnnnKer. I WE WANT

JEWELRY HOUSE I Hernner Building;?Eatram-r 4 North Third Street I VOI R

MS HARBISBUR« I Thircfl and Market Streets | ACCOUNT
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